
LATE TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS

BOTH FROM HOI1B AND ABHOAD.

What U Going On the World Over.
Important Events Briefly Chronicled.

Pfwanrlal b4 Ommrrrlal,
Tht following a'e among, the failure

: tron tcli (in Tuesday: The Kansa City
Safe Iepoit Company; aet fi.Omi.uox),
liabilities 1,700.0H the North
land ami Improvement Association, liabil-
ity loon.ntri; the Star Mill at Shelby villc.
Ind, liabilitir T.. '", arts .V.0C; the
ramp Creek Coul ( otnt nny. of Cleveland.
0., liabilities and assets each I O.CKH. Th
banking hnifte of V. T. 'I horntnn ,v. Son. e.f

Sbelbyville, ill,, liabilities .'i00,00l, assets
nnknown.

The Hercnle Iron Work Company, own-- n

of the cold storage warehouse at the
World's Fair that burned elown Monday,
made an alignment. The assignment was
aauMsl by the loss at the tire. The assets
sre estimated at tino.ot-- n against IJi'iO.oo)
llahilitiei. The Are caused a Jos of I'JVJ,-M-

The Terre Haute, Indiana, car work", one
of the largest plants of the k.tid in the
touutry, made a voluntary alignment
without preference. The liabilities are
Il91,0m with l4,r" contingent liabilities.
The asset amount to twj.nuo. Over twO

men are thrown out of work.
The Iiank of Commerce, of Springfield,

Mo., with a capital st- c k of IM'Atu mi l

of iT.W'O closed i'.i doors
The Bank of tiarnct. Kaf.sa. closed It

door call lung the ciunty treasurer for
I A Oiio.

The Hunk of New Cnl. Col., a private
Institution, assigned. Liabilities IJT.MX);a.

The hanker of llarril urg, Fa., in Inter- -

iewa on Wednesday, declared in lavor of
the repeal of the Sherman nlver law. They
aid the linnncial situation was already

and would grow better,

(tint. I. nbur nnil Industrial.
Both the iron and steel a;: scales were

signed by .Tones .V l.aughlin. This i the
largest luill In t'lttshurg. employing about
4, "Hi nn u. No tint" ha been fixed lor
starting the woiL. t : t it is believed tl.ey
will be put in operution early next week.
Jones A I.aughiitis' action ,s takei. us un in-

dication that a viti'ai tory settlement "ill
he reached at the between the
iron munufucnirt rs ami the Amalgamated
Association ut the coiilercm e tube hell
lieit Monduy. I Iih na.e calls for rrdm t:.Mi

ranging f ! in .' to per ci,t , iiml was
finally agreed to and signed. 1 l.e mw scule.
however, dues tint serum. y decrease the
iirmtip of the workmen. '1 tie lindld
Bulling Mill Company, cf lindiay, O ,

also sip. i d the scn'e. ih:s company ha,
a puddling, bar and guide m.ll.

One hundred and lifly hc.lerniaker at
the Ihgelow Iron Works, New Haven. Conn,
quit work and decided they would not re-

am e until (he tuai.ngi-turti- t secede to their
demand Tor" a nine-fiou- r U..y.

The Shore switihiuen's strike at
Cleveland, O., ii over. Tha tueu relumed to
work;k . , j-- ... . J

Jaru Hnii.i roaster workman of
tha United (Jamil nt Workers' Association
of America, who had been in the Monroe
county N, Y., penitentiary form inntb,
has been pardoned. Hughes was convicted
lit eitortinn luiiiiry fiolu clothing liiunu-(acture- rs

of Kochester.

The Pittsburg, Kan., mitiers have refu-e- d

the offer of the operators .f ."i cents a ton
for mine run coal the year ruii-.d-

. The
eviction of the men by the operators, It is
feared, will bring trouble.

The Henson mines of innirrietic or at the
terminal of ti e Curthae and Adirondack
railway, west of Tupper l ake. N. Y , have
iloeel. 1'our hundred men ure IbroAti out
of employment.

The Charles I'arke r Company 'f Metiden,
Conn . has shut down (or an inih linite

The llrm employs about l.iKfJ hands
in the mannfactuie of latn. sciews. etc.

. ...
( liuterii Aliees

ruis There wire live new caes of chol-er- a

and four de.itlis from the i!.sene in
Touh n on Wednesday.

Ai.rxMi:i, K.rt Hichty-f.v- cas.-- s

of cholera are reported in the hospital
here. Koily deaths I rum the d.sease hai'V
occutred.

VikJiNA Cholera has rcnppeaied in Mos-

cow, KiefT and Northeast lltmpary. In
M(cow the outbreak ii serious. There have
bi-e- thirty-tw- r.ies and e even .lea'hs in
the convict forwarding piison s me July 1.

I.oM'on. A d:satch fr;un Alexandria.
Ileypt. Mates tliat no cholera i reported
anywhere in Mjiypt. The place wi.ere the K"

14IWS and 4" deaths uhu li weie re ortcd
the other day were ui lor. a sn.iill town of
Arabia on tho ca-- t si.'na of the
(;ulf of Suez.

IMatrri Arrtilenia anH I nrnttite
At ( hautauiiu.i. N. V.. a trahi on ?.c N.

Y. 1'. t O railroad struck a bu-ji- contain-ins-

Iiek Wlntfon! and l iai.k Ni ivhouse.
both of I.aktwoo I N. Y Ivhii men were
Instantly killed I nch leave- - a 'aintly.

At Charleston, S. ', Is i:ic M ti tiell and
his entire family, consisting of live persons
were poisoned. M tcheli atd his daughter
Ada are dead and the otfiers intically ill.
The vuiiius itied from poison.

-
I rime u ml reiialilrs,

.Near Cnfiey ville, Kan., t lie baek cf
found Yulley, owned by C. M. ( omlon, ol

ftawepi). Kan., was rohh ed at m on on Kri
day by three nun who r.idv into town, and
entering the haul; tied and gagged the
toahier. JO. Wi'son. and leiurei' inwv
hi ught, which amounted to ft'HO. The
robbers made their etrape.

- .

Kallraatl News.
On and after July 115 the hig Four will

make rates to Chicago of one fare for the
round trip from every point on its system.
Tickete at this rate will be good every day
and on any regular or spr ial passenger
train. F.very competing line declares that
it wilt meet the rates. This establishes the
half rate business from the large Ksstern
and Southern territory.

tire
FiBvii.i t, N. U. Nearly the whole town

wa consumed for the third time within a
year, F.iRhty families homeless.

Tba jreoter portion of 1'urcell. Trias, a
town of 2,000 inhabitants, was destroy J by
Art,

rer.al.
President Cleveland lias enjoyed another

quiet day at Cray Gables. The president
baa nearly recovered from his attack of
rheumatism. There has not been an r.flire
seeker here since he arrived.

TWELVE EXTRA SESSIONS
Of C'oneress Will if av Been Convened

j on the 7th of Next Month. The I,s.st
I Wm Called in March, 1870. Tha
I 1'irst Held in 1797.

The last extra (issiuit of Congress was
convened on March IS, H7fl, over 14 years
ago. The one which will meet on August 7

will be the twelfth in the history of the Gov-

ernment. It is impossible to determino
from the length of any of the previous ses-

sions what the duration of the one now
lending will be. The day of extended ora-
tory is not pased by any means, and while
the early polit cal fathers delighted to
lengthen debutes and sometimes extended
the sessions of Congress In order to indulge
their passion, the present generation of
statesmen is not much different. The mem-
bership of both bodies is greater thun evet
before and thrre are more emulators of Clay
and Webster to till the Congressional record.

The first extra session of Congresa was
convened under a proclamation of Jii-den- t

John Adams on May . lT'.'T. the oc-
casion being the suspension of ditilumanc
relations with France. Thomas JefTeison
found it necessary to call Congress infetfier
twice during his adminis'rHtion. The tir-- t
was called on October 17,lfcj on account of
trouble over tha secession of lxiuisianit bv
Spain to France. 1 Ins session did not ad-
journ until the following March. Trouble
with (Irent Uritian nijiiired the catling to-- gi

ther of ( ongress rgaiti by Jellerson on
October it!, in..".

l'reidentMnii-o- was compelled to bring
Congress together on November lit I,

reut I'.ritiun s conduct again furnishing
the cause, ihi session did not end until
July ti. lxli. J roubles growing out of t'je
War of IMlf reiiiired Mr. Madison to call
another extra session on September W.1M4,
this being the fifth since the or-a- n ration
of the OoveritmctiL

For more iliati a score of vears the regular
sessions of Congress wersulhcienl in winch
to transact all the pressing bus.hess ot the
country. On September 4, K17. however.
Congre-- s met in session at the
call of 1'resideot Vim liureii io devis some
remedy for the serious londi.ion of the
country's finances, which had lieen injured
to il was claimed, by injudicious legislation
dur.ng "Andy ' Jackson's administration.
'I he needed relief w as not found, for (in
March 17, I'resident William Henry
llatrison issued a eail lor an extr.i session to
convene on May 111 the thn ateniry coiidi-tm- n

ot the linaiM es and reven x s (li'lu.uiii-immediat-

re. icf. I'ri'siih nt llrrison died
before niigrcss met. and the message tu
that body was transmitted by Vice 1

I vier.
in tin- - Jlst ol AtU'iist, 1 ".!, 1'iesidetit

1'ierce called the eighth extra session tu
t.rder to make appropriations for the army,
a duly Congress ,a, neglected or ret used in
reginur session, i'he ninth extra session
was the ni'wi iiiip Ttanl in tho history cf
the iiovernme'it. It was called ,y I'resident
Lincoln on July 4, lrtol. and was made nec-
essary by the insurrection of the Southern
States. President Hays found it necessary
twice to convene Congress in extra session
in ordt r to pass appropriation bills which
bail failed in the regular sessions. The first
was on October 13. Ie77, and the second on
Match li, 1711.

JULY CHOP HEl'OHTS.
A Sl.iEht Jncr7asele.'oncVs. la the

.Season's Troduce.
The July returns to the statistician of the

apartment of igriciilture at Washington,
I). C makes the following averages of con-
ditions :

The average condition of corn Is ft.'1.2,

itainst M. 1 last J u'y. I he average in the
principal States are: Ohio, UK, Indiana '.si;
Illinois, Iowa, tis; Missouri, 1U; hutuas.

Nehrassn. t'l. I'etas, h't.
The coiniiiioii of w inter wheat Is 77.7,

igauist 73.3 last month and W i in July,
K'i TIih prim ipal state averages are:
Sew York, m: I'unnsy lvanlii, in, Kentucky,
).'. Ohio. !M; Miclu au. 7:1; Indiana. t".'t. Illi-
nois, in); Missouri, 77; Kansas, 4'i, California
sf. Oregon, !Si.

'I lie cond.tion of spring wheat is 74.1,
gainst tsi !l in July, 1 vi.'. Last month it

was wi. 4 State uverages are: Minnesota, J77;
Iowa. Nebraska, ti, South Dakota, mi;
North I'anot.i. 7.1, and Washington M.
1'oiniition of all wheat July 1, Drj.l, was
fii.li; on June 1 it was 78.

Condition ol oats remains about the same
s it stood last month, being M.8 against

iii.ii June 1. This is the highest condition
liiu-- lsvi. when it stood utiU.l. declining
:o si (i in ls--

, udvancing to S7.tl in 1VJI and
ind dronping to 7J in ls'ij. in July, issii
.he condition was us M, the same us the
iire-e- month. '1 tie July returns show
i.ight advance in the condition of rye from
'I. ii on June I to s,3 :t this month. Winter
ye stands at M. uud spring rye at MI.U. The
om h. tied average us staled ubovo beiug

u.

ondition of barley, like that of oats and
'ye. has changed but little during the
nontli. The average is M.N. against M 3 on
;he 1st of June. The condition is'the result
j a cold, backward spring, with drought in
tome places and too nn.cli moisture in
Mhere. '1 be acreage devoted to (Kitatoes
.his year is l'H.l per cent, of that of last

Condition is a little higher than last
fear, 'ihere are reports of injury from Col-jrad- o

tieetles, especially in the ventral wesu
The tobacco acreage is returned at MM per
?ent of the area devoted to that crop last
ear. Condition stands at IIH.u. The condi-

tion of clover stands ut M.li, of timothy bJ 1

snd of pusture tii.u

RECORDS Of PENHIONEHS.
Full Military and Medical History
Required of Applicants Under the

Disability Act ol June. 1890.
Commissioner I.ochren, of the Tension

lUireati at Washington, issued ail orde. di-

recting that hereafter in making culls upon
the War and Navy Departments. or infor-matio- ii

regarding the service of upplicanti
for pensions under the Disability act of
June L'7, lsiM, a request shall be made for a
full tuilitury and medical history of the sol
Jirr.

Hitherto these calls have asked only for
the dates of the sohlier'e enlistment and
discharge This new order is important,
Iron the fact that it shows a purpose on theprt of the ieiision othcials to make a more
searching inquiry than formerly into the
causes of the applicant's disability, and as-
certain from ottirial sources whether it may
not have resulted from his own vicious
habits. This information is material, as
under the act of June 17. 1K!H), such appli-
cants are specifically burred fro.u receiving
pensions.

Bouth Carolina's Liquor Law.
A dispatch from Charleston, 8. C, fsyr

The decision of Judge lludsou, declaring
the state licjU.V dispensary law unconiti-tutiona- l,

Is of no value, as the supreme
touft has decided It valid statute.

s law Is now in
effect. Ticket brokers will contest its con-
stitutionality before the Supreme Court

C0LUL1BIAH FAIR HEVSITEUS

END OF 1HE SUNDAY FAIR,

rm naicTons mtipr to locs: it ok thi
SASHATH.

The World's Fair is to be closed or Sttn-da- v
after July 1. The admissions of last

Sunday bavins: been donated for the relief
of the families of the firemen who lot their
lives In the cold storage house fire. Kut fot
this fact tne Fair would nrobahlr have been
chmed on last Sunday. The vote' of the local
directors rescinding .is former action was
overwhelmingly In favor of cloeinp.it stand-
ing 21 to 4.

When the meeting of the Fair directors;
was railed la'e Friday afternoon nn address
advocating Sunday closing, signed by all the
leadine ( hicago Clergymen, was read. The
close of the address wis the signal for a
eri of speeches, all of them in fsvor of

closing the Fair. Vice I're-tde- I'eck, who
presided in the absence of I'resident Higin-hotha-

then read a resolution, which was
adopted, to the effect that it now appears
by the Hctual admissions that the general
public do-- s not. by Its attendance, manifest
a desire that the eiposilion should be kepi
onen each day of the week, and that the
number of laboring men and women whose
services w ill he necessarily required to keep
the exosition oien on Sunday, is dispro
portio ate to th- - number of visitors on said
lny. It was resolved that all the rrolu

lions so adopted by the body on Mav H).
relating lo Suudnv opening, oe rescinded, tc
lake effect after July 1.

rAvotiANi.r MSANCMi eitowtxo.
Auditor Ackermmi of the World s Fail

?reeiitd the financial statement of th
exposition to the Hoard of Directors. Tin
statement covers the entire period of tin
Exposition up tu June). Tne receipts ol
the fair from ticket sales, cobcessions ami
other sources s ine July 1. has been ovel

I.ishmmi. and a large reduction In I lie float
ing debt has been made nine thst date.

According lo the statement, the total pan
receipts were J.IJl.tinO 7t, including IlifC'.
4i!i 31 received prior to May 1. The Iota:
expenditures lo June .'(0 were JO.G10.KH) 40
Ol Ibis amount IH,4.Vl.lsi2 Ki is charged tc
construction, i I is estimates, however, put
the operating expenses for May at !(! s't

7, and receipts at t7lt .402 71. During Jum
the estimated receipt were f l.lPm, .1JQ X
and expenses lillitui 27. leaving a balance
for theiwornonthsof 11,127.417 73. The ratii
of receipts to expenses since July 1, while um
given in detail, is said to show a verv ma
li rial gain for the Exposition, both (n tin
reduction of inireus

d receipts.

I' N P AY PI! 1V N O C R 0 W D.

K.rrn iMr row nir rMtt us or nirnr:.'.!
HlilMI N rlt.lU lo IM IIKSSK THE ATTI'MH

The last open Sunday of the Expositioi
did not show any improvement upon othei
Sundays in point of attendance, nuc- - niarlt
ail passholders paid the entrance fee of at
rents the fund lor the hrneht of the suffer
ers from the warehouse lire wai Increusei
in a subslanl'at wa;'.

I he outward apH'arance of the Fair dl!
tint differ in uny respect I mm that of last
Sunday, save for the emblems of mourning
on the engine houses and the Hag at half
iiiast. Near.y all ol the display made bj
foreign exhibitors in Manufactures building
were dnid. w hile muny American exhib-
its were closed.

Ile. I,. I'. Mercer of the new church
temple, spoke at festival hall on thesuhjecl
' How Ilea. lest I hou.''' The attendance was
Hot large, the w arm weather no doubt keep-in-g

many away from the classical chore
hall. At the close of his address the epeakei
eulogized the memory of the dead men. and
said the occurrence had brought to mind
the fact that il was sometimes harder todie
than to live. He knew their souls would
rest in is(e after the terrible ordeal theyhl passed through to reach the kingdom ol
u raven.

Till-- OIT IHO.000.
The paid admissions to the World's Fall

Sunday were 411,401. jt ia estimn'ed IJial
the amount contributed to the relief fund by
concessionaries from receipts will
nmount to 3,0tMJ, which added to ihe pro-
ceeds from ticket sales will swell the fund
by about 430,0.0.

M SMI. or THE t'NKNOWM riHK VICTIMS.
'I he funeral of (lie eight unidentified vic-

tims of the old Storage lire took place Fri-
day uflcrnnou and was attended by several
thousand opie. The bodies were interred
in Oukwood cemetery, where a monument
to tl.eir memory will beeiccttd.

In the "Amerio.ui newspaper ravilioti"
at t tie centennial exposition in 1871 every
newspaper in the I'niled Sotes. excepting
lour, was on tile and available for nny vis-
itor w ho might call for it. In this particular,
ut least, '70 wus ahead of the World's fan
i f !:.. w here ii"'iiiii of the kiud has been
uiidertiiktn.

CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS.

Five Women and a JJaby Killed and
Thirty Injured by a Wreck on the

West Shore Railroal.
The West Shore day express No. 1. was

w recked in the West Shore freight yard at
Newburgh, N. Y., with terrible results.
When the train reached the switch which
connects the main road with the West Shore
friegbt yard, a mile south of the nation. the
engine, picked up, it is supposed, a loose ob-

ject, which caused it to jump from a frog
and leave the track. It ran upon the tie a
distance equal to the length of the truiu and
then ran into a lieight train standing in the
yard. The crash wus terrific.

The follow ing were killed: Mrs. Eliza
Klonitn, of Highland Kails, N. Y.t a riaugh
ler of iturt'ham Klberson, of Satauket,
Long Island, uned 2 vears, her parents were
both injured; Hose llcil iy of West I'ark;
Mis. l'aulina Wright, ol Urooklyn; two

About ."W were injured. The most serious
were: C harles Wiiliains, of New Durham,
lirt mun of the engine, expected
to recover; rrwi. imuaiiu oi .ew I'urlium,
engineer of freight tram, will orobabiv re
cover: June J. Cooke, of latsknl. urobablv
fatal y: (i. C. Sistaire. (refuswl to give ad- -

dressi thought lo tie a commercial traveler,
recovery iloubllui.

REBELLION IN NICARAGUA.
The People of Leon Ilevolt Against the

New Oovernniaut. blam Threatens
to Kink Ersnoh Oun-Coat- s.

Another revolution bus been started in
Nicaragua. The people of I.eon have rebell-
ed oguiiiM the government established when
Sacait i wus overthrown. I'resident l'oti
Salvador and (ien. Avde.. commander f

of the army, are he'd prisoners by the
revolutionists. They were taken while
visiting in I.eon.

The rebels have seized the military hsr-rack- s

and three steutuers e.i Managiu ilake.
Troops have been sent to Leon to quell the
uprising.

The Siamese Government has notilid
France that if any more of the latter' gun-bout-

attempt to cross the bur at the mouth
of the Meitiau river thev will be sunk, and
France will be held officially respous.bl
tor beginning war upon S um.

Three Helpless Children Burned.
At Purant, Miss., three colored children

were locked up in a house by their father
and mother, who then went to church.
During the absence of the parents tbe cabin
was destroyed by fire and the children

LATBB KIWI WAtra.
STRAKCIAL AMD rOMMKRCIAU

The Chicago Chemical National Bank bat
resumed uusl neaa. Tbe 9400,000 assessment
rcqired by the comptroller has been raised.

The National Bank of Kansas City sus-
pended payment and la now in the bands of
Comptroller of the Currency.

The Comptroller of the Currency at Wash-
ington has authorized the First Nations!
Iiank of Commerce of Frovo, Utah, and th
Second National Bank of Ashland, Ky., to
resume business. All these bank bav
plenty of money, none of which was bor-

rowed, but obtained by the collection of
amounts due on notes or supplies by the
directors.

WAtllOTOs.
Comptroller Eckels says there has been

steady Increase in the amount of national
bank currency during the past three year
ami that there I no occasion for bus ness
alarm.

The goM reserve is gradually getting bsck
lo its full amount of 1100,000, a a result of
the slight improvement In the financial sit-

uation. Saturday it was lD8.403,3vU, a tain
of f Jl,tK7 over Friday.

hrt lotor.
A convention f the Evangelical Luther-

an Church of America was held in the
Swedish Bethlehem Church of hrooklyn,
N. Y. TJ shop Von Sceele delivered the
principal address. According to the secre-
tary' report, the church has 173,000 mem-
bers, 740 congregations, 370 ordained minis-
ters, six colleges, three hospitals and one
Theological Seminary. The convention is
In celebration of the three hundredth an.
nlversury of the adoption of the doctrine
jf reformat-o- by the Swedish people.

- - -

rohKMIM.

At 1'crlin the army bill passed the Beich-sta-

Saturday, by a vote of 201 to ISA. After
the pas-ag- e of the measure the Iieichstsg
adjoiirnel.

On May .'!0 three gunboats escorting two
merchant junks to Canton were attacked bv
'ion pirates and after a deerute tight, dur-
ing which sixty government sailors were
killed, the pintle got away with the booty.

M'tstrm, sropr.NT and rATti.iTtrs.
Christopher and John Keppel, a;.-i- Ihan I

10, of Centra! Falls, were drow ned in I'ran-terr- y

l oi.d, North Attliboro, while bath- -

lll.
John B ck. a.ed 41, nnd his ron Walter,

aged 20, were Accidentally drow ned nt the
north end of Hell Isle, Dttroit, yesterday.

. - -

we at urn.
At l'ittsbnrgh, J'a.. the thermometer reg-

istered S!i degrees otlicially on Sunday. The
majority of people thought the figures
should be IJ0 degrees. On Saturday the
olliciul temperature was Oi degrees,

CAItTAt AMI LABOR.

The long lockout of union lumber shovr r
at Tons wan la, N. Y., is broken. H was
unanimously decided by the workmen logo
to work at once as individuals.

rhiMM and ra.sjAt.Ttr.
Lucia Siescish. of California, capitalist

and retireJ miner, stmt and killed his wife
and then committed suicide. Jealousy w
the cuuse.

Mtecti.iANr.oisH.
At Pill t burg, Fa.. lawyers for Perop"ey

and llealty asked Judge McClung to grant
nn order to have (iallacher and Puvidson
examined in the western penitentiary, but
the Judge refused to do so until he had time
10 consider the mutter carefully. An ap-

plication will be made for a pardon for
Dcmpsey and Heatty.

BETTER TONE IN BU8INE88.
The Easlngofthe Financial Stringency

Aids Trade. Conservatism, How-
ever, Continues to Prevail

In allDirections-
R (i. Pun A .o.'s Weekly Review of

Trade says:
There is a romrw hut better tone in busj-n- e

a because the money maike'.s are a little
less stringent, but it cannot be said that
ihere is any distinct improvement la
every direction the usual conservatism pre-
vails, orders are relatively small, the vol-
ume of business is restricted, and people are
awaiting policy rules. New York hanks
have received some money from Ihe inter-
ior, but are not yet clear that it is best tore
tire clearing house certificates, because they
are said to be weak spots which may yet

liberal extension of credits. Other
cities have drawn less from New York be-

cause their business is restricted. Some
gold baa come already from abroad, and
mure is expected within the next week,
but exports of products do not increase us
much us has been expected.

The extorts of product are light for two
weeks at New Yortc. being only U.M2,tilO,
sgamst lo !i7!.7.Vi last year In June ttie
exports of liieudstuit. provision cotton,
011 and entile amounted to f !i,7u3 hiili
against t4.',7!J2.2oo lor the lame mouth Just
year.

specuintive markets have not been active
during the past week, though wheat is lie
higher, com ie higher and totton jc higher.
With small tiansiiclions prices havu tended
upwsrd us the momentary stringency bus
relaxed.

the treasury has not materially affected
the t.iiancuil situation during the past week
und has tal.i-- much le-- s than ttie usual
quantity ol silver, because but little was
olk-re- ut the maiket price.

Ihe tallurcs during the past week were.'i.4
in the I'tnted States, against KB last year
lor the lume wee. and in ( anadu 23 against
.'.' last year.

TIIU IH'slNKs HAKOMKTKK.
Hank clearings totals for the week ending

July lit, us Ulrgrupbcd to Jinmtrtr, are
ss follows :

New York 13hl,33H.3i7 P 11.2
Boston K'i,47h.i22 D 12.7
Chicago .. KVtiM), il.iii l) 4
I'hl'llilelptliu 471) 1) 7 1

't. l.ouis 2l,175,!'-- D 131
ftaltimote 14.7iw,273 D 13
I'lltahurg - 13,0 ii 111 p Hi 2
Sail Francisco o D 41 f
i iiiciiinati ll.mti,760 p is, 3
Cleveland 5,307,323 I) 3.3

Totals. V. 8 tT.OOOn,t;77 P 12 3
Inclusive ot New York 4..h32.110 I) 14. i

1 indicate increase, P decrease.

Base Ball Record.
The following table shows the standing of

the diftereiil base ball clubs up to date :

w. l. r'ct. w. i.. r'ct.
f'blladel'a 43 22 .IXijSt. Louie.. 30 33 .402
Boston.... 42 23 .04(1 New York 2H .10 .44ii
I'iltsburg. 3M 2H .37H Chicago. .. 20 30 .440
(level' nd. 33 26 .330 Baltimore 27 3d .421
Brooklyn. 33 20 .347.Wash'ii... 20 40 .301
C.nciu'ii.. 32 34 43'Louiv'le. 18 37 J27

KEYSTONE STATE CULLING

A BRAKEMAN'8 AWFUL NIGHT.

witb a Lta tcrorr nt Lint all Muht alo.to- -

ami THt TRACK.

Wii KwsAsai, Charles Oruver, a Read-
ing railroad brakeman fell from bos car,
waa rolled under the wheel end had one
leg cut off. He wa not missed from the
train. Cruerr crawled between the tracks
and tried to signal passing trains but failed.
The nearest house is six miles away and
despairing of aid reaching him, be took hit
shirt and made bandages with which to
stop the flow of blood. He was found

at daylight next day and died aa
hour later.

TltX Mt.noNe TAY TH TAXSS.

BtTHl.xiirM. The Council of Hellrrtown.
t thrifty borough five miles from here, bar
decided to levy no tux Ihi year. Ttie reve
nue from saloons of which there in one fot
tvery 3.1 voters, will pay the runnicg ex
peuse of the borough government.

PM t A HOI.SF.'S SOU,
tYrsT NiwroM The sensational a'ory

about children finding human tones in the
country near here has been Investigated.
The bones belonged to the skeleton of an
old horse that d.ed some time last winter.

am ttvrt rss am Ttit.t.rss i Air.
Casossm-iic- . a cw owned by John Ry-

an, a farmer neur here, ha given birth to
calf which has no eye or tail. Fvery other
way the creature is well developed and is ol

lively disposition.

rxTAi. fAi.i. ranm a ;riit,T tri r.
5rrnu Ho John Weyland, who lived

near Ml . I'leasaut. fell liom a cherry tree
and sustained Injuries from whic.i be died
soon after.

A North (inrrNsnriiu girl found a lot ot
her mother's old love-le- t ters.and ptetetulii.g
that they were of recent dale, and written
to the daughter from rt young man her
mother knew, read them to the mother.
The latter was vry much disgusted indeed,
and forbade her daughter having anything
to do with a voun mun w ho w iuid write
such sickening stuff.

(In Friday John Klingrr.smith was I illed.
I'hnip K I'ligensmith wa injured, and
Robert Winlield wa paralyzed by llgh'ning
w hich struck (he hou-- e of John Chipper, at
Fverson, where 'he three men were plaster-
ing.

A Litti x V.sm:noton man has canary
bird w Inch persists in eating her own eggs.
He was tidd to tuit per rer on the io
( ure the bird of the liahit, tint she seemed
to reiisb the eg, Letter thus seasoned.

A Takantim . was found In a bunch of
banana in a litusville fttnt store. It was
hatching an egg. and when the egg was
broken it was found to conia n about 2o0

young turahtuias.
Ri nova is having an epidemic f some-

thing like tytdioid fever. probaKy due to
the water. Two hundred end sixty xop
are down sick, and a number of deaths
have ticcurred.

Or the 23 WO teachers in I'ennsylvaniii
emly l'.3 are college graduates. More thun
one huif never attended uti academy, sem-
inary or normal school.

Tiir Pellefonte Furnace Company will
bank its tires in a few days for a s us ten-
sion of 00 days because of the low pries and
limited demand for iron.

In Fenn township. Butler county, lives a
man named Mar who ha a bur.se with
three natural feet, but the fourth iv'abaped
like a cow .

Thomas Wilson, carpenter, fell off thi
barn of A. T. I'olliard. near Kimersburg, a
distance of forty feet and was killed.

John SiwavrR, of Laurel ville, claims to
hove hauled the largest load (1 hay ever
known. Jt weighed b.Ol'tj pounds

Baklow Nvr, aged 43. died at Monor.ga-h- e

a City, from blood poisoning, caused by
a rusty iiuil penetrating his loot.

Oris F. Lt-r- z was probably futn'lv burned
at a saw mill camp, near New Castle, by tbe
explosion of a bariel of oil.

A I.ani astfii scientist has a while spider,
on the back of which are the outlines of a
skull in bluet.

W. I'rhRY Yocno, of North Liberty, wa
killed by a lint-bur- and Western train at
Harmony.

Wn i.iam PiimriiT. while cradling grain
near Holiidaytburg, Saturday, was killed by
lightning

A Jrttsrr cow in Liberty township, Tioga
county, givus 3o pounds of mi k a duy.

SroKTsMi-- in many parts of the state
that squirrels are not plentiful.

CitALLtr RowvtN. aged 16. wus drowned
in the Use opposite Stoneboro.

Tnr season for woodcock was ushered in
on the Fourth.

Tht Jeanetle Daily Slur has suspended
publication.

JOHNSTOWN WONTUEFLAO.
The Flood City's Beae Ball Talent Lands

the State League Pmnant With
Oauieu to Spure.

The I'.rst season of the I'ennsy Ivania
State League ended on Saturday with
Johnstown the winner of the ennnnt. The
season's record und the standing of the clubs
st the finish follow :

( i w. i.. t ct, f t i lls. w. i -,

Johnstow n.. 40 17 .712 Harrisnurg .4 2 .402
Kaslon 'M 21 ,2f York 23 33 . 31

Altooua 37 2J .127 Scrunton. ...' 3-- t.

.leutown...3t 22 AM Panville.... 3 4 .h.ij

THE NEW POSTAL CAHh.cs

Will Be All o' , Vnifotm Size, the La
dies' Curd EeiDg Abolished.

Lost muster lieneral Bisseil bus decided tc
abolish the three sizes ol postal curds now
in use. and to mh-unit- e one size for both
single and reply cards. With that turpose
in view the speciheutions which have been
sent to prospective bidder for the contmcl
of furnishing the postal cenice with cardt
during the next four years call for single
Lurds of the uniform s.zu of HJxJJ unties
This is what is known us the internatioiia
size, it being used generally by countriet
comi-osin- the Nationui l'oatal I'nion,

'1 he double or teply curd now in u.e will
be continued, with the zo, when foldel,
reduced to that of the international curd.
These two curds will ta-- e the pluce of the
s lull or ludie' card, the muiliutu un4 the
(urge curd, und the large return curd

A Light vvneut crop.
Crop reorts within tbe last four dnyi

f rem 2 b31 reliable gruin ilea ers and inillttt
covering every section of the six principal
winter wheat States, producing two-thu-

of the total crop, ind cute that they will fur-
nish about 130,0U0,(Xu uushela ihi year, at
against 230,000.000 bushe in Ohio
bus the best und very favorable proieci
It i th only one of the eix States wbicfc
will nave as large a crop a a year 1140,

PROMINENT EEQPj

ri.M Yaw baa writte
ovela.
On an aeeraire, the letter rsJEtnperor of Oermany number !

flAKCit MiNTra Tic, tha n. 1

I running turkey farm at TunJ,
OovsaKon Flows, of New Y. 1

the beet amateur trap-eboot- 1

UT A TA. ...... v. ... l4
" . s. '...ii 1 , mayor

Ind., is only twentv-tw- o ve,,"
probably tho youngest mayor inn,

Tb rrinceasve of Blam hav
aa V.;lat-nlongltn- ni and SlrJwhieb will make Eulaila touriiitj

T Army of the Botoma",
Boon, elected Major-Uerjer- si J
suirs. 1 nitea etaiee Army, VttiJ

Bav. W. H. FraNaR. Paatns
the First I'nltarian ChnrcU n flwaa ninety-or- e years old a few ,(,
Is tbe oldest living graduate ot H.J
versltv and la the only survivor oi 1

tf mil. 1

Bsator Shsrs4an hns movs I,.
r1deinti", which ie on of the flo--
Ington. It Is said to have
Senator Sherman hna rointes
. , VI...L! . . . . S

nieni'T in rsiiiiiikiou rein est
large holdings there.

Ir is reported thnt the King of J
tends to alKlioatn In fnvor of twiQ.t4.w sitil ,.l I in... ...Viim ....

inn, I
home on the Island of Corfu, n,
Tnds It lmpnsltli to enpe wuk t

nuaneiai uiniuuieies oi ureec
Mis Emma Stcan.si, the Intj,.!

etieontst. hna rhrse tirofeife i..'2

elera in the musical world. Tbtl
Misses Uluejaeket, and they slU; 1
Ingahss. Of real Cherokee origit"J
ene rienesi oi coiiper-comre- ,i j

ol blaoK eye ana reiaet of li,
Tn new Thltod States) M.r,

for Eostern Wisconsin la a kiiursi
properly bei ealle 1 Sir J. II. M. X

that he had been made n knigM o: j
of St. Gregory the Great, receiving (
ealel with the Fope'e smtl. th, ,

ring, and signed by Cardinal L(s; .vl
Th Ari'bbisbop of CitDtHrtun,!

the most regular attendants at tin.
the British House of Lord. Thn.?,'
written rule of that body that lultrs-- 'f

any matter relating to the elnir-t','-
. . .- 1 .1! A - I 1 k. I I.I 'J

nsstTU uiruet ui iiitv Areuuisiinp. jiji

therefore considers It hi duty tot. J
and he make it a rule to U u
puuotually at 4 o vlo.-k- .

TEE LABOR W0BI1

Ft. I.ot ia has a huckster's uni- e,

Boston hns a Hntirew or.rp'Tit.K
Chicaoo has 14(K) union elouk ml

tent.
fANtniAN K. of L. want alien

probihited.
Twtntx-si- x labor union In

SOs.tKMl member.
Fur.Nrn lat-o- r unions hav- - s. at .

t tlio World's Fair.
Tag Illinois Central hn

ployes stock tn the railroad.
Fall Hivkr (Mios. spiiiii-- it

sum ly the uniou during ldl . ,

accident.
Mi:MRKa of Pyrneuse (N. .) v

b fined 5 for inarching In unv ;.
which a nou-uulu- n band taki s p,- -.

Thk iiiiniber of oonvU-- t lal
ill Ohio Is limited to five -t

the. free laborers iu the Slate
.

Strli.t laborers' wages have .vrn
bvthe eltv ituthorities of St. h-- .

from t1.40 to f 1.60 per day, vi,..
hours ware, redueed to eiirhf. A

A Boston elothlng house (v
bauds beeuuso they would nif v
week'a wages with the.rnvJb'a s

"makiug 7.15i wook amf $onu'iii:.
It U said thnt In some section

County. Pennsylvania farmers bar

ferlug 1.73 pur day nnd bonr-lii-

hands during hayinaklng and harv
years bo the price of thi lubor
more thun a dollar a duy.

Thk scarcity of servant-girl- s It i

large eitle of the) Dominion of ('.
creating considerable comment. It

that many of thesn have gone t
where- they were allured by th" 'i
that t'uey would lm glveu work It: b

Tit r. grades and pay of elev.-i- si

employes in New York City ar" a
(iittenuin First year, 41.23a day c

first year, 1 1.30 a day. Agents - F t

tl.75 n day i after tlio first year..
Agent and telegraph operator. tJ.i'
tiuar.l First year, 1.50 a day is"-- :

1. 75 a day ; third year, 91.75 a iIav

veiir. 41.85 a day. Conductor-- hf

2 a dav : second yoar. 9'i.20 a
year and afterward. 42.30 it eav

NEWSY GLEANING.

A Loccsr plague tbroatens Alg r.i
Caors are a failure in Western

cholera is ravaging SIcoa,
is raging in Boutheatt-T.- .

Gold bit begun tooomelufk (rco

Hat is 940 a ton iu England, tlO

uida, I'euu.
Routb Carolixa's aev dlsp nsirfs

gone into enect.
Thkhe wen, 52.099 Immigrant!

the Fort of New York in June.
The rice crop of the TJultu l Stat

per oeot. greater than any provlouo:
Tuebe lson'e more friotloa M'

French Cuu.tdiaas and tbe Kun'li3
adit.

It I estimated that Butte, Motitu
pro utoe iju,"ju,(hn) pound ot
year.

Kansai ha lni'rea.sl the tax.tMs i

railroad property from 51,OoO,Ot)JOt

uuu,uuu.

Htatk money annortlomid to tb

si'hnol of Miugouri thi year axo- -t

77,175.26.
Bl'HiNEs I dooreesed In Hawaii ti'

the univertaiuty inspired by the l u

ooveruinnuc.
An Invanion of caterpillars mil'

Deitranoe in Yoono. and tl"
have eaton up the pasture an! 't

oare.
Assistant ATroBNir GKNttatL Br

has divlilwl that women "dietarr
who mluistnred to soldier duruif U

War ar entitled to pensions.
Tb entire seyuior class, eoicprU- -

Sins ihmiiiUm .. ln.ll-.i- u VnriiiilS::.u.u.uuv.., US 1UI.II.II. 1 ' F

Terra Haute, having refused lo yielJI"T
tnands of th Trustoea and left tl" '1
there were no graduating exrJi'-
Institution.

Artuub C. Kkkves. a citizna ol tl
States, has beu authorlzo l tu est

rejuttural, mining uud mauufa'ti"" 1. . - n d ..ilU"Iiiuw ui ovisa iiusvisus, usnnnus
Ha oonuMsslou oovor ioO.OJJ H'M''1
Aeuantipee juilway,

Ta Mexican Oovernmeut haiJ'
duotiou ot from Ave to ten per cant- -

tularin of publio employee aud m"'
army. Tbeue deduutlous, thn total

of whioh will eioeed 1,000,000, art
efTmtt la July aud will be iu foro W

I December.

A Cvelona's Daadlr Wort
A trrriflc cyclone (truck Still1''1

mi Friday afternoon. Samuel r1
aud Wintleld A hex were killed i
budding blown down. Mantr

and some ar miuiiiff.


